
•* SeeOu^SparUUn.A^ 
appliances Downstairs Stor< 

RiFRieSRATOR* 
244.95 i&eA 

_ * Rio 9 2-CuWe-f°°t Coronadol 
• H’.TtMOnol BiS M 

of ,po~. 
BIG is right—with 15.8 *q 

bin| 
20 lb. ff****J ch***. lo'O* *1^ 

; 

PORTABLI IR°NER 

ar-SS« * 
Bibo* «**«* *’*",0,U J^wT**** mo«Hrt. 

COWBIHATIOH 
WASHER and 
ssax&Sz ■■ 

DEAL 
TUBS 
118.95 

1.00 p«r week 
Payable 
Monthly 

OASWASHER i 
, AMD TUBS 

154.95^^* 
t Extra Coitl >»• 

, jiff.r- 

I r.h*b.«ngaE, W. ^ by 
I • Br“gg. S»r°*o" ** 

I folk* living off *• hlghllna. 

CREST Mud and Snow 

TIRES 
I 

I 
( 

• Tlra. That Will Oat You Through For Sural i 

625-650x16.17.65 450-475x20-13.45 
525-550x17.14.60 440-450x21.13.05 
525-550x18.14.20 700x15......... 19.95 

475-500x19.13.05 
AH prkM plu» tax 

FREE INSTALLATION 

SCIENTIFIC FORMULA...RUST INHIBITING 

Varcon Anti-Freeze 
Thu price when yee 
bring yew ewe cen- * 

I_ 

Be ready when that thermometer take* the "big" fumble 
down below the zero mark. You will be ready with 
VARCONAnH-freeze. Bring your own container and *ave 

plenty. 

All kids Ilka to play “cop"! 

POLICEMEN'S KITS 
Oar Rag. Low Pric* 89c 

• Handcvfh, Badge SALE PRICE 

• WMa, Goggle, 4 7( 
• Ad Everything ■ ■ 

21 beautifully printed, assorted 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Oar Reg. Low Price 49c 

• Envelope* Included 
• Really Deluxe 

——————— 

Plan To Visit 

The 

GIRL SCOUT 
BOOTH 

In Our Store 

Saturday 

— 

m 

Gambled 
Km MaaJ^r Ik** 

“O’Neill’s Most Complete Shopping Center" 

★ 

colored”circular a lOT soonir than YOU THINK... 
Coming in Your Mail Soon ! 

i 

Safety Blocks 
Set of 36 smooth, rounded 
Blocks with interlocking 
grooved sides for practice 
In coordination. 

Burning Sets 
Exciting Sets complete with 
electric pen, water paints, 
a brush and many wood 
ob|ectsl 

Bombo Monkeys 
Mechanical Monkey swings 
from a tree, summersaults 
end does tricky hand- 
stands. Spring-run. 

Pull Chimes 
Horta or dog mounted 
Chimes for tots up to 4 
years. Nickel plated chimes 
In the wheels. 

Dial Play Phones 
Toh 2 to 5 years have 
great fun making 1-way 
conversations with this beH- 
rlnglng Phonel 

Farm Sets 
CempUte Farm Yard* with 
bom, cow*, milk con*, heavy 
•*»•! fence*, gate* and 
animal pen*. 

_ 

Locomotives 
Heavy steel Locomotive 
and tender built like a mod- 
em streamliner. Runs on a 

Tool Chest Sets 
Complete outfit for the 
young carpenterl Include* 
•ow, 2 metal punche* and 
9 other tod*. 

' 

Farm Tractors 
"Bulldozer" rum on dock- 
tpring motor, hat brake, 
rubber treodi and hy- 
draulic action lift. 

Fire Trucks 
Bright red Fire Truck with 2 
removable 77i inch lad- 
ders. Bell rings when truck 
b traveling. 

Metal Tractors 
Gleaming diver and red 
Tractors with 3-In. rear 
rubber Hre», 114-in. front 
Urea. 6%' long. 

Snow Shovels 
Junior con really shovel 
snow with this child’s size 
steel model of Dad's big 
shovell 

Xylophone 
Utile musicians love its rich, 
"grown-up" tonel M oc- V Qfi 
tave with 2 mallets. 12V^ I 
in. long. ■ 

/ WITH OTHERS AT $50 ^ 

Then Look at Our Price 

Here’s a gift that will be 

appreciated the year around 

by the whole family! 

The price on this handsome Modern Chair 
didn’t just happen! There’s a real Gamble 
story behind it! We told a fine chair mak- 
er that we wanted a Modern Chair cover- 

ed in lovely fabric, designed with graceful 
blond legs and stuffed with the hand-tied 
steel springs and seisal padding that makes | 

for comfortable sitting—and that we want- I 

ed to sell it for less than $20! So this fin* 
chair maker went to work and saved you 
$$ by using remnants of his grand friezes 
and tapestries instead of cutting from 
bolts! Now here’s the Chair—roomy and 
comfortable for even husky men . . . ele- 

gant in livingroom or bedroom! 

Can you blame us for boasting about the 

price! 

[ 

Available on Oar Thrifty 
Payment Plan 

* 

COLORFUL HASSOCKS 
$4.95 

Low square Hassocks; 18'/s Inches high. 
Long-wearing leatherette, filled with 
excelsior and cotton. Many colors. 

Children's Hassocks,8Vi'high. $2.59 
Koend Hassocks, 13' high. $2.9t 

CHINA TABLE LAMPS 
$7.95 

Extra high, fine for readlngl Fired 
china bate* hove 22K gold trim. SA 
•hades, trimmed In pretty color*. 

Boudoir lamp*, feminine and prettyl 
Pin-pleated acetate ihades, china 
ba*e*. 12.9* 

-------—-—I 

See Our Large Assortment of 

STUDIO SUITES j 

xddon Hall Cedar Chests 
• Th tiling Gift for Bride or Homemaker! Mk fk £ 
B«g| * illy designed waterfall Chest with an flV J 
;eeej bry *ay that lifts automatically with | 
lid. I |e walnut veneer finish. $1 Hi 

Coat or Middy Style 

Flannel Pajamas 
Soft washable cotton! Many 
colors, patterns. A, B,C,D. $3.98 
Cotton Printed Coat or Middy 
Pajamas, A, B, C, D. Our rea. 

low price, $2.98. SALE.$2.77 

Neat, dressy Gabardine 

fuli-Cut Slacks 

Pleated "West Coast" style. 
Unfinished bottoms. 40% wool, 
60% rayon. Plain colors. 
29-40-in. waist. 8.95 

CANNON GIFT SET. 
Thirsty, fluffy I Set consists of one 20 
x40' bath towel, two 12x12"* 
'washcloths. Many colors. # I 

SUEDED RAYON GLOVES 

She'll love these dressy slip- 
on Gloves in block, brown, Wq\ 
wine or green seeded rayon. 
6V4-8V4. P** 

Give Western Sport 

SHIRTS 
1.98 

• Sanforized Cotton Twills! 

Man what a shirt! A real 
western patterned, long | 
sleeved shirt fellas are 

wild about! Pleated back. 
6-18. 

Corduroy Slacks 

4.98 
You just can't beat these 

corduroy slacks for long 
wear! closely woven 

heavy-weight cords in 
handsome brown. 10-18. 

Boys’ Polo Shirts 

89c 
Youngsters like these 
bright blazer striped polo 
shirts! Fine combed cot- 
ton with crew neck, long 
sleeves. 4-12. 

SHE FAVORS 

Chenille 
% 

y 

As Her Favorite 

Christmas Robe 

• Wrap-Around Style 
• Warm, Washable 

Chenille 
• Blue, Aqua and Cherry 

I 

Luxurious-looking, thrifty-priced robes 
of thick coxy chenille in the grace- 
ful wrap-around stylel Dramatic shawl 
collar, flowing skirt. 12-20. 

MOP NOW 
<»dtoke your 

«ofc#/ 

SHOP lAT[R 
c"onc«/ ! 

Baby Chenille ROBES 
Lovely, luscious robes with rows and rows of sofi, 
washable baby chenille! Full, full skirt, shawl collar. 
Blue. aqua, cherry. 12-20. 

(Not Sketched) 7.98 

Cotton Flannel 
Shirts 

1.79 
He'll wear it as a shirt 
or jacket! A dandy San- 
forized cotton flannel shirt 
in flashy plaids! Many 
colors. 8-18. 

The shimmer of satin ... j 
Rayon Satin 

SUPS 
$2.98 

'Neath her tree, a shimmering 
satin slip, frosted with lacel 

Straight cut, bias cut midriff. 
White, tearose,- 32 to 40. 

WOMEN’S 

Coats 
While shopping O'Neill's 
Most Complete Shopping 
Center, be sure to visit 
the Women's Fashions on 

on the mezzanine. 

We have a complete line 
of Winter Coats 100% 
All-Wool Coverts and 
Suedes, Barrymore and 

Johnny collars, sweeping 
4-Gore Backs. 

Sizes 9 to 18 

29.95 
WOMEN’S 

HALF - SIZES 
PLAIN AND FUR 

TRIMS 

Sizes 37 Vi to 43 Vi 

34.95 

59.95 
Women's and 

Misses 

ZIP - LINING 
COATS 

100% rich, soft, full-bod- 
ied Covert you find in 

coats that cost much more. 

We are not reluctant to 

rave either about the 
wonderfully warm 100% 
Wool Zip-Out linings that 

make them year 'round 
coats. 

39.95 up 

(JrW (/ for pretty, practical, 
warm GOWNS 

2$8 
• Hattering, Fitted Style! 
• Flower-Splashed Printsl 
• Embroidered Eyelet Trim! 

/Wonderful Christmas gifts these 

snug cotton flannelette, long 
sleeved gowns that are soft and 
warm as duckling down! 34-40. 

COTTON FLANNELETTE 

PAJAMAS 
V the Im p+’s, d*el love Nwm 
wonderfully warm, tailored butcher 
boy pajamasl Postel flower prints, 
brgs patch pocket* 34-40. 


